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Hold Outing 
In ParkAnnie E. Rumbold 

Dies In Chicago On Wednesday evening of last 
week, 27 children of the Mission 
Band and l i t t le  Heralds m et 
with their leaden In the city 
park for the annual wiener roast. 
The children enjoyed the swings, 
playing hall and the roasting of 
hot dogs and marshmallows.

A brief business meeting was 
held with Mrk. Klehm in charge. 
Ruth Klehm took the roll call 
and read minutes of the last 
meeting.

In addition to the regular 
monthly meetings held on Sun
day mornings, the children voted 
to have a Hallowe'en party a t the 
Allen Diller home and a  winter 
party a t the home of the Wesley 
Klehme. The study for the group 
the past year, has been Migrant 
Missions and East Harlem Parish 
In New York, In addition to study
ing E. U. B. Missions.

Mias Annie EL Rumbold, age 88, 
former Chatsworth resident, died 
in Chicago Sunday morning, Sept. 
22.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday evening a t  the Carlson 
Funeral Home fn Chicago. Her 
body was brought to Chatsworth 
Wednesday where graveside serv
ices were held a t the Chatsworth 
cemetery a t  2 o’clock, with the 
Rev. Floyd Welton officiating.

Miss Rumbold was bom  in 
Chatsworth on May 8, 1889, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rumbold. Most of her life eras 
spent on the Rumbold farm south 
of Chatsworth , later moving In 
town. For the past 16 years she 
had lived in Chicago with her sis
ter’s finally.

She leaves surviving one broth
er, J. B. Rumbold of Chatsworth. 
Two brothers, Cedi and E  How
ard, and a sister, Alice Rumbold 
Wilson, preceded her in death.

Funeral services for Mrs. Syl
via Roberts, 86, iwere held Mon
day afternoon a t Hanson-Mowry 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Louis P. Arkema of the Forrest 
Methodist church officiating. Mu
sic was provided by Mrs. H. M. 
Trinkle, organist

Interm ent followed in Chats
worth cemetery. Casket bearers 
were six nephews: Raleigh Rob
erts, Asher Roberts, Marlon Rob
erts, Miaynard Roberts, John Rob
erts and John Franey.

Mrs. Roberts died early Satur
day rooming a t  the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Vera O’Connell In 
Lake F o rest Mrs. Roberts had re
turned to  Lake Forest in April 
after spending four years visiting 
with relatives In the west.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. O’Connell, Mrs. Neva 
Sill of Sanford, Florida; and Mrs. 
Alice Alexa of Anaheim, Calif.; 
six grandchildren and eleven 
great grandchildren.

She was bom in Chatsworth, 
April 7, 1871, a  daughter of Milo 
M. and Kate L. Miller. She m ar
ried Ansel Charles Roberts here 
and they made Chatsworth their 
home for many, many years. His 
death occured on November 1, 
1989.

high school took second with a  
float using the  them e ‘BhaafeMs.’
and showing four activities in 
which Bluebirds par ticipate—
football, basketball, band and 
cheerleading. W arren Scfaade 
drove the trac to r which pulled 
the blue and orange f lo a t

The F u tu re  Farm er entry, an 
International tracto r, w ith a  
mounted com  picke r  and the 
theme, "Make th is year’s  harvest 
a safe one,” won third.

In the comic division, first place 
went to  the members of The Feds 
bowling team  for their ancient 
car and costlfmes depicting "Ar
kansas Travelers.” Members are 
Chris Baldwin, Evelyn Baltz, 
M ary. Lutson, Hazel McGreal, 
Monica Kurtenbach and Dorothy 
Pearson.

Second went to  Donald Gerdes 
and Gerald M artin with their 
donkey. Forney Chevrolet’s trick 
auto, driven by Carl Lang, For
ney mechanic, won third.

Special cash awards went to 
the Girl, Boy and Cub Scouts for 
their entries.

Units In the parade were from 
Gibson City, Pontiac, Melvin, Gil
man, Fairbury and Chatsworth 
and included an old tim e truck, a  
miniature steam  engine, pony 
hitch, 40 ft 8 locomotive, pony 
cart, riding horses and old time 
autos with various contrivances.

Following the parade, the peo
ple moved down the street to the 
Railroad Park  where the Rohr 
eamival rides were in operation 
sod numerous concessions  were 
bring operated by parents of Cub
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W y o m in g  C ub  S cou t, D riv in g  
R ed  R acer, W in s  L eg io n  D erb y

A 10-year-old Cub Scout from 
Wyoming, m., streaked across 
the finish line in his red racer In 
16.6 seconds Saturday to  become 
the 1967 Chatsworth American 
Legion Soap Box Derby charo-

Denny Leadley, racing in 
Chatsworth for the first time, 
had previously been a  prize-win
ner tide season In his own city, fn 
Normal and in Kewanee. The 
modest youngster, who is a  mere 
4 feet, 4 inches tell end tips the 
scale a t 60 pounds, won not only 
the title Saturday afternoon, but 
also e  150 savings bond.

Following only e  fraction of a 
second behind was Mike Mink of 
Bloomington. Mike, the 1966 local 
champion, a few weeks ago had 
defeated Denny in the Normal 
Derby. Incidentally, Mike claimed 
a 926 savings bond for Ms efforts

Shell of Piper City, third; Ray
mond Whiteside of Normal, 4th. 
Bob received fl6 ; Raymond, 110.

Each of the  86 entrants who 
participated Saturday, a  day that 
was not exactly ideal weather- 
wise, received a  lettered T-ahlrt 
from the sponsoring organization. 
Included were nine Chatsworth 
boys: CUry Detain, Dale Roaen- 
boom, Junior Lang, Melvin Dell
inger, Uoyd Dafam Jr„  James 
Today. Leon Sehlabowske, Leslie 
Bergman and John Smith.

Spectators lining the race route 
Included anxious parents, doting 
grandparents, sisters, brothers, 
aunts, uncles, cousins by the doz
ens, former residents and many 
Interested townspeople.

Additional entertainment at 
the race site  was by Benjamin, a 
forlorn-looking down, who came 
from “over yonder.”

CHS Represented 
Well at College

The University of Illinois re
ports enrollment has dropped this 
semester instead of increasing as 
anticipated. This is contrary to 
the trend in Chatsworth. 1967 
finds more students than usual 
enrolled in collleges, universities 
and muring school. Some former 
service men are taking advantage 
of the GI training offered.

According to latest count, 24 
graduates from Chatsworth high 
school are getting some form of 
higher education. Students from 
here are enroll!ed In a t least 11 
Institutions of learning, Univer
sity of Illinois, Illinois State Nor
mal University, Western Normal, 
Northern Normal, Southern Nor
mal, MacMurray, Capitol Univer
sity, Methodist Hospital, Joliet 
Junior College, Mercy Hospital, 
Urbana, and Beauty School !n 
Kankakee.

I.S.N.U. has the lions share, 
with eight students enrolled.

Lions Tour Factory
Approximately 25 members of 

the Lions Club attended the Mon
day evening dinner meeting at 
the Coral Cup and the tour of 
the American Screen factory 
which followed. James Poatle- 
waite, Harold Blasingim, Dale 
Kimmel and Ralph Donkin served 
as guides on the factory tour.

President Lee Maplethorpe has 
stated that reservations have 
been made by local Lions and 
wives who plan to attend the first 
annual Illinois Lions District 1-B 
convention a t Dwight on Sunday, 
September 29.

International Councilor Glen 
Ilium of Momence, will be general 
chairman of the convention at 
which registration will begin at 
noon and continue until 1:45 p.m. 
The general assembly will then 
be called to order by District 
Governor Clarion S. Johnson of 
JoHat

R. Roy Keaton, director-general 
of Lions International, will be 
the principal speaker a t the din
ner In the evening for Lions and 
their ladles. Also scheduled to 
follow the six o'clock dinner Is 
an hour’s entertainment by pro
fessional radio and television per
sonalities from Chicago.

Name Prize Winners 
In Kiddie Parade

The Kiddie Parade on Friday 
evening brought out an unusually 
large number of both participants 
and spectators.

The parade, which formed In 
front of the Legion Home, was 
led down the street past the Judg
es stand by a  rhythm band com
posed of children in the lower 
grades, directed by their music 
teacher, Mrs. Dorothy Pearson.

The prize winners in each of 
three divisions were called onto 
the platform  where prizes were 
presented by ̂ pcxnmander Noble 
Pearson. ta

in  the Cbstume Division, 
Charles Hubferjvon first prise of 
|8  In a  garb patterned after th a t 
of TV’s Masked Magician, com
plete with a  live white rabb it 
David Klaus and John Kaiser, as 
twins in  red and white striped 
pajamas, took second prize of |2 . 
Third prize of $1 went to Rhea 
Trinkle, who was dressed as an 
Indian.

In the Bicycle, Tricycle Divi
sion, Sharon Zom won first; Jan  
Conlbear, second; and David Mc- 
Gonlgle, third. Shimon, in a  cos
tume of blue and silver, rode a 
bicycle decorated in the same 
colors. Jan was colorfully garbed 
as a  gypsy with large hoop ear
rings and rode a bicycle covered 
In multi-colored crepe paper; 
John McGonlgle in a crepe paper 
suit with high hat rode his gayly 
decorated tricycle.

In the Decorated Vehicle class, 
Jimmy Sterrenberg was awarded 
first on his entry which consisted 
of a tricycle pulling a  wagon 
holding a pen of kittens. He was 
the ringmaster of “Jimmy’s Tig
ers.” Second place went to an
other tricycle-trailer combination 
entered by David Costello. His 
trailer had a pen fined with pet 
rahbits. Third place went to Ray
mond and Terry Gerdes with a 
small John Deere tractor and 
trailer.

Each of the participants re
ceived a small cash award from 
the W hiter Clemons American 
Legion Post.

Plan Homecoming 
For October 3-4

lO ttbers  of the Chatsworth 
Hlgb School Student Council are 
now making-plans for the  annual

Daylight Time 
To Continue

Chgtaworth residents still have 
a  month tm go before reverting 
Id Central Standard Tima.

surrounding towns and almost ev
ery large population center fci the 
state.

will oon-

Youth Rally At 
East Bay

Twelve youth and counsellors 
of the Evangelical church attend
ed the State-wide Youth Fellow
ship Rally a t East Bay camp Sun
day afternoon. The Rev. Charles 
Fleck was song leader and op
ened the afternoon program with 
fun songs and choruses, after 
which roll call was taken of an

Daylight Saving ante. When the dance platform  
erected in the west business block 
iwas soaked by the rain, plans 
were made for the dance to be
held in the Grand.

Former Residents 
Tell Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kewley of 
408 North Everett Street, Stree
ter, are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Nancy 
Carol, to  Ronald Groakreutz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. FVed Groakreutz
Of

Auxiliary Area 
Meeting At Paxton Soap Box Derby 

On Television
Photographers from WCIA, 

Champaign, were in Chatsworth 
Saturday afternoon shooting mov
ies of the Soap Box Derby. These 
were shown Monday afternoon on 
the news with Fred Sorenson at 
6:80 and also on close-up.

Racers were shown readying 
their cars and starters as they 
released the cars for the take-off 
down the ramp. Some shots were 
also taken at the finish line.

The big nosed, red haired 
clown, dressed in rags, was very 
much In evidence, running along 
behind the contestants and even 
staging an auto race with Orman 
Brown.

Bluebirds Romp to 
Win Over Cullom

The Chatsworth Bluebirds scor
ed in every quarter of Friday 
afternoon's game to  gain a  82-6 
Vermilion Valley conference vic
tory over Cullom.

Four players got into the scor
ing column for Chatsworth w ith 
Halfback Bill Huels going across 
twice on runs. Tom Feely, senior 
fullback, scored on a  M.ree yard 
plunge and also accounted for 
two extra points.

Stan Anderson, halfback, scor
ed on a  short run; and Darwin 
Bayston counted for the  Other 
touchdown.

George Jehle sprinted 61 yards 
for CuUom’s lone score.

O ther Bluebirds who got into 
the game were K urt Shafer, John 
Hubly, Tom W hittenbarger, Mike 
Albrecht, Dick W hittenbarger, 
Larry Neuzel and Wayne Haber- 
kom .

Next Friday night a t  7:80 the 
Bluebirds will m eet the  Onarga 
M ilitary School eleven under the 
Onarga lights.

Youth Fellowship 
Meets Sunday Eve,

To avoid conflict with the  Mon
day evening football game, the 
MYF of the Methodist church 
met on Sunday evening a t the 
home of their counselor, Mrs. E. 
R. Stoutemyer. Peggy Foetle- 
walte led the lesson on “Looking 
Backward.” Each person filled 
out a questionnaire giving his 
opinion of the way the organiza
tion had progressed the past year. 
President P a tty  Elliott conducted 
the business meeting.

Plans were made to furnish a 
choir from the MYF for the 
morning worship one Sunday a 
month. They discussed their plans 
for UNICEF, deciding to make 
their collection on Tuesday eve
ning, O c t 29th. They also sug
gested methods for their money
making project

Dale Bennett reported |10  paid 
toward their World Service 
pledge. H ie  hostess served re
freshments to  the 16 members 
and one guest present. Several

The group enjoyed outdoor 
games under the direction of the 
Rev. William Bryen of Gibeon 
City. Next on the program was 
stunt time which proved most en
joyable. The evening program 
was held Indoors. Carol Manning 
led the devotions and introduced 
the speaker, the Rev. Dr. William 
Cutllp, pastor of the F irst Metho
dist Church of Decatur. He spoke 
to the theme "The Usefulness of 
Youth.”

Sandra G ried er C row ned  
D erb y  D ay  T een -A g e  Q ueen

Sandra Griedsr, daughter of srlsrted by impartial Judges who 
Mr. and Mrs. Cteotis Grieder, was awarded points to  the five final- 
chosen to  reign as Derby Queen lets on ten qualities HieaxHwg 
a t the end of thsLegten-spom or- posture, carriage, self-confidence, 
ed contest last Thursday n ight poles , esse, enunciation, graro- 

The attractive I I  year old was tomr, andMnce rsantlisi. general

Evangelicals to 
Observe Rally Day

Next Sunday morning during 
Sunday School hour, a  program 
will be presented by the children 
of the school. In place  of the 
class session, the entire group 
will meet In the church basement 
for the showing of the film, “Sec
ret of the Gift." Promotions will 
be made at the dose ot  the serv
ice.

The regular morning worship 
will be held a t 10:80 In the  sanc
tuary with the children partici
pating. The pastor will preach a 
Rally Day sermon and the choir 
will assist in the sendee, intro
ducing a new Choral I n t r d t  and 
Dismissal.

The publllc Is invited to  attend.

NEW SON FOR THE WIGELLS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wtgell of 

Decatur are the parents of a  son, 
Kevin Wayne, bom Sept. 18. This 
is the first child a t the Wlgell 
home. Mrs. Wlgell iwas the  for
mer Vera Huttenburg. Mrs. E thel 
Huttenburg of Chatsworth la the 
m aternal grandmother.

members will attend the MYF 
Rally In Pontiac Sunday after
noon. P atty  E lio tt will be the
leader fa r  the next meeting on 
"Looking Forward.”

Lutheran Ladies 
Meet In Convention

The Illinois District, Women’s 
Missionary Federation of the 
American Lntfaern Church will 
meet In convention Wednesday, 
October t ,  in Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, Flatvllle, six miles sect 
of Thomasboro. Featured speak
ers wtn be Dr. Dorothy Haas,

Young Adults Hold 
Wiener Roast

The Young Adults of the Meth
odist church began their year’s 
activities with •  wiener roast 
Sunday evening on the church’s 
rear lawn. Mrs. Fred Kyburz was 
the devotional leader. President 
Jam es Postledralte conducted the 
business meeting.

Approximately 60 persons a t
tended tiie first meeting. The 
hosts were i f .  and Mis. James 
Foetlewalte, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz and Mr. and Mis. Ralph 
Wlndle.

The next meeting wffl be held
M issionary Speaker 
A t F irst Baptist



THE CHATSWORTH

Disengage That
Power Take-Off!

“Disengage that Power Take- 
Off.” That's the theme song this 
fall for members a t the Chats- 
worth Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America who are par- 
tfdpatlng in the 1967 Illinois FFA 
Safe Cbm Harvest program.

Marlin Meyer, vocational agri- 
cullture instructor, says that FFA 
Chapters all over the state are 
united in this campaign to pre
vent com harvest accidents.

As their part in the campaign, 
the Chatsworth boys win visit 
farms in the area and will make 
sure that the farmers they visit 
know all the rules for safe oper
ation of their equipment.

Each fanner who pledges him
self to observe the rules of com 
harvest safety wOl have a special 
"Safe Operator” sticker placed on 
his machinery by the boys.

MONDAY DUOTUOT LEAGUE
High ind. game, Charles Ber

gen 220; 2nd, Bd Ohrt 219. High 
in. series, Harold Cays 675; 2nd, 
William Neuzel 652. High team 
game, Larry's 901; 2nd, Balts 891. 
High team series, Balts 2642; 
2nd, Diller 2472.

NUMBER TWO
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Yes, it’s tha t time of year again 

when people will hear little foot
steps on their porches, the door
bell ring, and an up and coming 
salesman give his sales pitch for 
his goods. This time the goods 
happen to be magazines.

During the second hour Thurs
day, S ep t 12, Mr. Robert Stock, 
representing the Curtis Publish
ing Company, explained the mag
azine sales to students of the high 
school and seventh and eighth 
grades. This year, as last, watch
es, a radio, and a cushion-robe 
are being offered as prizes to high 
salesmen. The profit from the 
sales will be divided equally be
tween the classes and the Student 
Council, who will use their por
tion for school dances, parties, en
tertainm ent e ta  Team captains 
are the class presidents. Mr. Fer
guson is sponsor and Darwin Bay- 
ston, Student Cbuncil president, 
is general chairman.

The above mentioned robe was 
given as the prize to the person 
turning in the most money as of 
Monday morning, Sept. 16. The 
lucky winner was Dana Kay Ky- 
burz from the 7th grade. She sold 
963.29 worth. Congratulations, 
Dana Kay, and the rest of us 
need to follow her example if we 
expect to reach the set goal of 
$2,000 by the time the contest 
ends Sept. 26. Let’s get going, 
kids!

----- C. H. S.-----

We have our bulletin board
colorfully decorated with pictures 
of animals and covers of new li
brary books.

We have 29 pupils this year. 
There are 14 girls and 16 boys. 
Tom Snow and Mary Heistand 
are the only new pupils this year. 
Tom Snow was with us up to the 
seventh grade and then moved 
to Melvin. We are glad to have 
him bade. Mary Heistand came 
to us from Coal City.

Our magazine drive started 
Sept. 12. Marlene Shoemaker has 
been chosen business manager for 
the eighth grade.

Frances Ford and Margie Klehm 
were elected as eighth grade 
Tatler reporters for the first se
mester.

High ind. game, Harold Cays 
233 ; 2nd, P aul Bailey 228. High 
Ind. series, Francis McGuire 637; 
2nd, Francis Bargmann 587. High 
team game, Piper City Lance 918; 
2nd. Northwestern 904. High 
team series, Northwestern 2632; 
2nd, Pat’s Tap 2666.

TUESDAY LADIES LEAGUE
High ind. game, Estelle Dowse 

192; 2nd, Mildred Bailey 185JUgh 
ind. series, Ektelle Dowse 620; 
2nd, Mildred Bailey 460. High 
team game, Chbery 734; 2nd, 
Cook’s IGA 681. High team ser
ies, Cabery 2060; 2nd, Poole's 
IGA 1916.

Name Local Manager 
Of General Phone Co.

W. N. Scholl, division manager 
for General Telephone Cb., re
cently announced that H. A. 
Ohms Jr., formerly Commercial 
Representative a t Bloomington, 
has been named the local manag
er of the company's Chatsworth, 
Chenoa, Fairbury, Piper City and 
Strawn exchanges.

Mr. Ohms will be located at 
Fairbury. He succeeds Allen Bate
man, who is being promoted to 
the position of District Manager 
of the Tuscola group of exchang
es. Mr. end Mrs. Ohms plan to 
move to Fairbury as soon as hous
ing is available.

and white. The fact that It is so ----- C. H. S.------
simple m akes it beautiful. The m e e t i n g
Seniors will also receive a  copy YEARBOOK MEETING
of a “Book of Memories.” from LaSt Thursday, Sept. 12, James 
the Josten Company as a gift. Collins and Sue Culkin, accom-

___ c  s ___  panied by Mr. Edglngton, spent
the day in Kankakee attending a 
meeting sponsored by the Josten 

BOVING REPORTER Company, who are publishing the
The question asked this week annual this year. James and Sue, 

of students and teachers is, "Was and assistant editor re-
your summer vacation long spectively, were present to learn 
enough and why?” j hand exactly how the annual

7*. .___    .. is to be assembled. Mr. Edgington,Shirley Driun: No. because it who has the responsibility of 
seemed like I Just stepped out of sponsoring the yearbook, drove, 
school and right back in again, i The meetjng started a t 10:00 

Gerald Martin: I t  just wasn t a jn  with time out called for 
long enough and I hate to get ]unch and a walk through the 
back to the old grind again! ! Kankakee High School. Later the 

Helen Aaron: Mine wasn’t long students went back for more dis- 
enough because of my interests in cussion until 2:30 after which 
Fairbury. You know how it is, they started the journey home- 
don’t  you? ' ward. About 30 attended the

Jkn Blrkenbeil: No. because I meetinr with Kmkakee having 
was just about to make millions the majority in attendance.
of dollars in mowing lawns. I ___ q  h  g ___

Judy Trlnlde: No, because I 
know I  could use these months rF\ H. A. NEWS
in a better way than going to .  _  t .. . . . . .j The Chatsworth chapter of the

„  ' , Future Homemakers of America
Mark Monnhnn: Yes, because f i^ t  meeting of the

FuVe a f0,: i8?h001 and year 1957-58 on Monday, Sept. 16the activities which are part of ,n the Btudy hall ^  meeting
school. was opened by the saying of the

P at Hertwri: No. because tt F  R T  Creed. Doris Freehill. 
Just went too fast for me. I  «Udn t  ^  presided. Secretary Pat 
realize we had a  vacation until it Herkert took roU C8U and read

w  thp the minutes from the Mother-
quicker we get baric to school the ^ T j o K y i S * .  ^ u r e r ,  re- 
quicker we get out. ported $64.91 in the treasury and

Miss Herr: Yes it was long explajne<j to the new girls the 
enough I  accomplished all I had Qf paying our dues,
planned. (Cleaned the biology^ Programs for the coming year

_ __ _  , ___were passed out and the president
Mr. Klaus: Mine was long explained the various committees 

enough. I got in some golfing, | isted Sue culkin, who was our 
swimming and also got all the de, te to F.H.A. camp this sum- 

I think I ’m ^

PHONE 134

LAWMANY ROOKS ON BIRDS 
AT UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

One of the richest ornitholog
ical collections in existence Is in 
the University of Illinois library. 
A significant part is the 60-year 
collection of Harry C. Oberholser, 
Cleveland Museum of Natural 
History.

Included are 10,000 pamphlets, 
many extremely rare, and files of 
600 periodicals dealing with birds 
Books of birds of all continents 
are included.

The University of Illinois also 
has the huge elephant folio edi
tion of Audubon's “Birds of Am
erica.”

Stetson Hats
$ 1 0 .0 0  -  $ 1 0 .9 5

T. J. LYONS
Fairbury, IU.

All make* 
mowers. 
anteed.

student. He went to St. Bede’s 1 ^  r
school in Peru before he entered ^  <
the junior class here this falL 12nd. Auctioneers 827, High fa 
His answer to the question, “How . Auctioneers 2366; ,
do you like i t? ” was he did. | Cabery Keglers 2862.

We are all happy to have these ' SUNDAY m m  DOUBLES 
new ^ p lls  with us and hope they Men hlgh Ind ^ . t c h  ga 
do like it here. j B111 McKee *>1; women. C

L 5 Bradbury 206. Men high bid. i
CLASS RINGS ! **•. BUI McKee 638; women, C

Why were all Ithe Juniors look- Bradbury 609. High team aei 
lng so happy last Friday, Sept. 6? Bill McKee, Joan S tenan t 
I t  was because we had Just or- 1191; 2nd, Jack Fagan. Boi 
dered our class rings. A repre- Read 1156. 
sentative from the Josten Com-' 
pany showed us several different 
styles of rings. Then we discussed 
which style m e liked best, voted, 
and ordered our rings according 
to our correct finger size, our
preference in stones, and initials. _
We all think that our rings are 
very nice and we can’t wait until 
the first of December when they 
are supposed to come.

Phone 20J
(» vour ■nihscr’plion paid up?

teachers hired, so 
ready to work.

-  —C. H. S

NEW ADDITIONS

One of the great tragedies of 
tuberculosis in past years has 
been the belief that a woman 
suffering from TB should not 
have a baby. If a pregnant wo
man was discovered to have the 
disease, therapeutic abortion for 
the good of her health was often 
recommended.

In recent years, however, the 
idea that pregnancy does not in 
itself cause the disease to get 
worse has been gaining support. 
Studying the record of 162 tuber
culous women who had 241 preg
nancies over a 30 year period, 
doctors a t Henry Phipps Institute 
in Philadelphia found that there 
had been no change during or af
ter pregnancy in the condition of 
90.6 percent of the women. Un
favorable changes, It was found, 
happened most often to those who 
failed to follow medical advice. 
Not one of the women who had 
Inactive tuberculosis showed any 
change for the worse because of 
pregnancy.

The Philadelphia doctors con
clude that TB is not complicated 
by the process of having a baby, 
and should not bs considered a 
reason for ending pregnancy. 
With proper modern cpre of the 
disease, the tubeculous woman 
can have her baby.

I t’s  very Important, however, 
for a pregnant woman to make 
sure whether or not she has TB. 
The simple tuberculin test will 
show whether or not TB germs 
are in her system. If  the test is 
positive, a  chest x-ray and other 
tests can be made to  find out 
whether she has active disease. 
A test for TB should be part of 
every woman’s  preparation for

(formerly

Your electric percolator has breakfast coffee ready in 
just a few minutes, but plans for your coffee really start 
before you awake. . .  with Don Little and his magic

Early this morning, Don, a boiler operator at one of the 
three big CIPS generating stations, began feeding palveriaad 
coal. . .  ground finer than face powder. . .  into eight-story- 
high boilers, often called “teakettles" by the men who 
watch over them.

Steam from water pipes in the boilers, which operate at 
2700 degrees Fahrenheit, turns giant turbine generators. 
This produces the electricity that flows to your home at a 
speed of 186,000 miles a second.

It does seem almost like magic when you think abbut it. 
Each time you flip a switch in your home, something 
wonderfully convenient happens. Your percolator “petes’* 
and range burners heat Lights glow, air conditioning 
cools, the washer launders and the TV set brings a world of 
entertainment into your living room. . .  all a t the touch of 
a finger.

But, the “magic" o f your electricity is the result of 
millions of dollars invested in equipment like the “teakettle,** 
and the combined efforts of more than 1760 CIPS employees 
like Don Little wHo help provide you with adequate and 
dependable electric service. . .  still the biggest bargain 
in the family budget.

Instruct Y

MAKE

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  &  C O M P A N Y  

Your Natural Gas Appliance 

, Headquarters
winter.

A. STRONG M AN  
t-JUar 4aya la 44 tl 
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THE CHATSWORTH

Georgia Harris 
Becomes Bride of 
Michael Doran

Oyer the Farm 
Adviser’s Desk

- - - By Paul T. MIm  Georgia Elaine Harris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Harris of Forrest, and Michael W. 
Doran, son of the Lloyd Dorans 
of Forrest, were married at S t  
John’s Catholic Church at F&lr- 
bury a t 10 a m  on Saturday, Sept. 
14. The Rev. Father William 
Boucher officiated at the double 
ring ceremony before an altar 
decorated with champaign carna
tions.

Music was provided by the 
church choir accompanied by Mrs. 
Edith DeMoss of Fairbury at the 
organ.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
ballerina length gown of import
ed rosepoint lace and nylon tulle 
over slipper satin. The gown had 
the traditional long lace sleeves 
and was embroidered with se
quins and pearls on the bodice 
and a t  the neckline. The bouffant 
lace skirt featured tiers of nylon 
tulle appliqued with scalloped lace 
a t the back and had a scalloped 
hemline.

Her elbow length veil of im
ported pure silk Illusion was held 
In place by a lace contour crown 
embroidered with sequins and 
pearls. She carried a prayer book 
topped with a white orchid.

Mrs. Weldon Benway of Strawn 
was matron of honor for her sis
ter. Her ballerina length gown of 
melon colored peau de sole was 
designed iwlth a fitted bodice, a 
sabrina neckline, built up shoul
ders and a full circular skirt. Tt 
featured bands of criss-cross de
sign in contrasting color and a 
large bow a t the back.

The matron of honor carried a 
crescent bouquet of white pom
pom mums.

Miss Marilyn Doran, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Marilyn 
Luttrell of Forrest were brides
maids. Their gowns were styled 
like that of the matron of honor 
except that the colors were re
versed.

Two nieces of the bride, Susan 
Benway of Strawn, and Peggy 
Harris of Manhattan, were flower 
girls. They wore melon-colored 
taffeta dresses and carried minia
ture bouquets. Miss Nancy Har
ris of Manhattan and Douglas 
Benway of Strawn, the bride’s 
niece and nephew, were ring bear
ers.

The bridegroom’s brother, Rich
ard Doran of Forrest, served as 
best man. Weldon Benway of 
Strawn and James Luttrell of 
Forrest were groomsmen and 
ushers.

A reception was held immed
iately after the ceremony in the 
church parlors. Those serving in
cluded the Misses Sharon Klnate, 
Lila Harris, Marilyn Leman, 
Gloria Crump, Carol Spence, Joan 
Martin, Kay French, Carol Steld- 
Inger, Carolyn Gauger, Nancy 
Ifft and Rozanne Jacobs.

When the couple left on a 
northwestern wedding trip the 
bride wore her white orchid cor
sage on a grey cotton dress with 
black accessories. They plan to 
make their home at 519 North 
Oak St. in Forrest.

Both principals attended F-S-W 
high school. Mr. Doran is em
ployed by the Forrest Milk Prod
ucts Company and his wife is an 
employee of Stewart’s Super 
Market.

Thera la still some questions 
being asked about the wheat pro
gram for next year.

First, for those on farms with 
a wheat allotment, they must 
plant within their allotment in 
order to  aril wheat, or they can 
sign u p  a  part, or all, of wheat 
acreage In the soil bank program. 
This Is supposed to be done by 
O c t 4.

Most farms in the county are 
non-allotment farms. On these, 15 
acres of wheat can be grain and 
sold on the open market, but It 
will not be eligible for a loan and 
the seeding of 16 acres will not 
affect participation in the corn 
program next year.

So, If you are Interested in 
growing wheat, and have no 
wheat allotment, you can seed up 
to 15 acres on each separate farm 
unit you operate.

Be sure to get good seed. Seed 
tha t has been tested and of an 
adapted variety. The varieties 
recommended are Paunee, Ponca 
and Westarall hard winter 
wheats.

H ie  fly-free date is Sept. 28-25, 
the recommended planting date 
also show that the highest yields 
for our county. Long time records 
are obtained by seeding on those 
dates. However, wheat can be 
seeded up to Oct. 15th with good 
results most years.

S h ir ts ...
Com fo rta b le co tton  

flannel sty led  by  Cam 
pus . . sixes 4 t o lS

$1.96
VOU Nivn outoaow rout mho

FORREST MILK
PRODUCTS We are distributors for 

Official BOY SCOUT Equipment

We visited the Northern Illi
nois Brooding Coop this week, 
along with the other advisers In 
this area. The co-op has grown 
from a service of 1054 cows In 
1940 to over 118,000 cows in 1966.

With new methods of freezing 
and handling semen, all dairymen 
will be able to mate their cows 
with any of the bulls in service 
any day of the week. The techni
cian will have equipment to han
dle frozen semen sometime In Oc
tober, Thus, another miracle of 
science, la being used by farmers 
to further improve the quality of 
their dairy animals.

The co-op has Holatelns, Guern
sey, Brown Swiss, Milking Short
horn and Angus bullls. They get 
Jersey and Polled Hereford se
men from the Southern Illinois 
Co-op, and will be able to get 
Ayrshire semen from Ohio and 
another state in the east. Also, 
they will make special matings 
for those that make requests for 
this service—charging only what 
It coats them to do the work— 
but the farmer makes the ar
rangement to  the purchase of the

PHONE 134

PontiacWest Side SquareL A W N M O W E R
S H A R P E N I N G

All makes and m odels. .  power or hand 
mowers . .  fast service. .  all work guar
anteed.

PREVENT FIRES!
. . .  don't smoko in bod I Culkin Funeral Home

Ambulance Service . Furniture
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
Chatsworth, HLPhone 202

STRAWN NEWS
Over 80 fanners, and others, 

heard Dr. Frederick of Iowa State 
College explain the Importance of 
microbial activity In the aoll. He 
explained tha t a handful of aoll 
contains more living organisms 
than there are people on the 
earth.

These organism require the 
same conditions for good growth 
that are required by plants—wa- 
te, air, organic matter, nutrients, 
all are  required and temperature 
controls the rate  of activity.

While his talk was rather tech
nical, and difficult to report, we 
all understood that there is a di
rect relationship with soil high 
In microbes, and soil that will 
produce high yields, and when 
one takes care of the require
ments of microbes they will grow 
fast, break down organic m atter 
rapidly, and release nitrogen ited over the week-end with rela- 
slowly and make the other plant tives a t Danville and in Rileys- 
nutrients contained in organic burg, Indiana, 
m atter, more readily available for M/Sgt. and Mrs. Francis H. 
use by crops. 1 Benway of Paxton, Mrs. Gertrude

--------  Benway of Strawn and Mrs. So-
Soybean harvest got under way phla Rudolph of Forrest, visited 

last week when a few early fields Sunday at the Glen Benway home 
were combined. The first re- at Washington, 111. 
ports are good and indicate that Mrs- Hilda Homicide returned 
the, estimate of 26 bushels per last week from a two weeks’ va- 
acre will be realized. This is bet- cation In Minnesota, where she 
ter than we expected earlier, but renewed acquaintance with old 
lower than last year by 5 bush- friends and relatives a t  Mankato, 
ela_ _ _ Lake Crystal, Albert Lea, Austin,

she had not

A N N O U N C E M E N T
D R .  E .  H . V O I G T

Corn Crib
(M o st F arm ers D o*)OPTOMETRIST Mrs. Frank Homickle will be 

hostess to the WSCS of the Meth
odist church at her home Thurs
day afternoon, Oct. 3. Mrs. Ro- 
mayne Farney will be program 
leader.

M r and Mrs. Harry Reed of 
St. Louis, Mo., spent the week
end at the A. J. Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel E. Benway 
of Elmhurst, visited Saturday 
with Mrs. Gertrude Benway.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith vis-

W ISHES TO ANNOUNCE 

THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
Lowest Cost Per 
Bushel of Any 
Crib on the Morket

200 EAST LOCUST STREET 

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS Military Addresses
Pvt. Lester John Herkert 

RA16588683
Btry. A, 26th F. A. Bn. Pit. 
9th Infantry Division 
Fort Carson, Colorado.

Patented Bar-Lok Construe- 
ttoiv—Means a aturdler crib 
—Faster, easier assembly— 
this exclusive Speedy Feature 
makes clumsy ancle iron 
construction out-of-date — 
holds up where o ther locking 
devices fall. Only o n j j j  
Speedy does th e  
not the- wire, take ItzfJm  
the strain.

O FFIC E HOURS: 
Dalljr 9-12 and 1-5 

Evenings fay appointm ent 
Clowd T hursday A fternoon Pvt. John D. Monahan 

Btry. A, 26th FABN, 2nd Pit. 
9th Inf. Div.
Fort Carson, Colorado.

leofthe
'p u lv e riz e d
it-story-
w ho

8 Roof Rafters
. . . a Speedy exclusive 

fo r streng th

High Pitch Roof
. . . for natu ral fill

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal 
Notices to This Paper

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT TOLD

A total of 607 students are en
rolled for the 1957-58 school year 
In the F-S-W schools according 
to Donald Van Oimer, school su
perintendent.

In the high school 163 students 
• re  attending, Including 46 fresh
men, 40 sophomores, 37 juniors 
and 37 seniors. There are 82 
boys and 81 girls in the school.

Total enrollment in the three 
grade schools Is 444. At Strawn 
120 students will be In attend
ance, including the following 
grade break-down: Grade 1—19; 
Grade 2—22; Grade 3—11; Grade 
S—12; Grade 4—12; Grade 5—14, 
Grade 6—15; Grade 7—10; and 
Grade 8—17. At the six grade 
school attendance center in Wing 
enrollments are as follows: grade 
1—11; Grade 2—10; Grade 3—12; 
Grade 4—18; Grade 6—18 and 
Grade 6 -8 .

In  the Forrest Grade school- 
daaa totals are: Grade 1 — 85; 
Grade 2—26; Grade 3—33; Grade 
4—87; Grade 5—45; Grade 6— 
26; Grade 7—40; and Grade 8—

and Fulda, whom 
seen in 29 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rupp of 
Minneapolis, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert A rends of Melvin, were 
Sunday guests a t the George 
Rath home.

5 Gauge Gotvaneal Wire
. . . thick as a H* bolt

pent tea t 
era tors, 
m eat a

obbutit

or “pen*" 
toning 
a world of 
touch of

TO YOT7B GAS GAUGE
■%

A lthough city  driving uses up 
gas like a  sponge, highw ay driv
ing la costly too, U you g o  too  
f a s t A t a  steady 40 m ph your g m  
m ileage w ill drop 10%  from  w hat 
you would g e t a t  80 inph. A t 60, 
I t w ill drop approxim ately 80% ; 
a t  tO, 50%. * 1

N aturally , you can’t  loaf along

lit of
“teakettle,1
employees
teand
rgain

I am now booking sales for this fa ll and

winter. If you have a sale in mind, just
.* * Th

drop mo a card, and I will call oh yon.

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R  8 E R V I C E

to a  p lant n u trien t 
i a s phoepohrus, pot- 
1,  and o ther m ineral 
Isoldes being e  p lant 
neutralizes th e  aoll. 
I a  favorable envir- 
agmnse to  grow  and

Monitor Pom ps. '. Sales and Service
COL. JIM TRUNK,

C h a t e w o r t h ,  I I  

P h o n e  1 3 5 *

ftl l l l H I HI I ....... .......... ........... I ..................

M ilk

S E A R S  H O C  B U C K  A S C  C O



ILLINOIS

Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter -

By L  K  Bknerl, D ep

Univanity of Blinds

1951 CROP PRODUCTION 
NEAR RECORD HIGH

Drouth P an ls ts  la  Some Areaa

ILLINOIS FARMERS haven’t 
got it this year, but most farm
ers in other states have. Total 
U. S. crop production is officially 
estimated a t 106 per cent of the 
1947-49 average. Highest produc
tion on record is 106, set in 1946 
and equaled in 1965 and again in 
1956.

THE ILLINOIS corn crop is es- 
; timated a t  472 milltop bushels, 
i 211 per cent less than last year.
1 Our state soybean crop is fore
cast a t 120 million bushels, down 
11 per cen t Our wheat was es
timated a t 35 million bushels, off 
40 per cent. The Illinois oat crop 
was set at 105 million bushels, 
down 27 per cent.

and black, fully equfapad.
1964 Lincoln Chprl, ta il power.
1958 Olds 4-dr. Rocket 88; glad* 

green, completely equipped, 
good tires.

1951 Chev. 4-dr.; 2-tcoe green, 
real sharp.

T R U C K S
1966 C-800 Ford tractor, ready to 

go. Fully equipped.
1961 Chev. l t t- to n  with grain box
1968 Chev. tt-ton pick-up.
1948 I n t  2-ton with grain boa. 

Many more to cbooee from.

Forney Chevrolet
*pj Chatewnrth. M u h  spj

THANK YOU
I wish to thank all the friends 

and relatives who voted for me in 
the Legion Queen contest from 
which I gained much experience.

—Lois Ann Saathoff.
ADVERTISING RATES 

Display advertising, 50c per 
column inch.

Classified ads. 16c per line. 
Minimum charge. 50c.

Front page notices, 16c per line. 
Minimum charge, 50c.

Advertising in local oolumn, 16c 
per line. Minmum charge, 60c.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank ell our 

friends for the lovely gifts, flow
ers, cards and good wishes re
ceived on the occasion of our for
tieth wedding anniversary.
• —Mr. and Mrs. George Wycoff.

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feat*  
era off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers 30c 
Cell for appointment — FosdlcK 
Produce. Fairbury. phone 75. tf

ASSIST AT CHARLOTTE CENTENNIAL
Pictured above are members of the Charlotte Home 

Bureau Unit in the colonial dresses and bonnets which they . 
wore for serving at the recent observance of the 100th anni
versary of the founding of Charlotte Township.

Left to right: Mesdames Lowell Flessner, Dan Kyburz, 
LaRoy Bayston, Paul Sterrenberg, Charles Elliott, Cliff 
Sterrenberg and Lloyd Bender.

FOR SALE — 8-piece < 
room set. In good condition. 
Chatsworth 266R8.

THANK YOU
Thanks to everyone who voted 

for me in the Derby Day queen 
contest. Your support was very 
much appreciated.

—Eileen Birkenbeil.

From Here and There
v ■ • • By H . Is* P. S.

FOR SALE—Child's blue pram 
snowsuit, size 12 months, detach
able mitt* and boots, $5.00. Can 
be seen a t  hotel- *

OPEN HOUSE— Sunday, Sep
tember 29, 2 p m  to  6 p m  a t  8Y7 
E. James, Forrest. Two nice bed
rooms, large living room and 
kitchen with electric automatic 
washer and dryer. Aluminum 
storm windows and screens. New 
oil furnace, automatic heat, auto
matic gas hot water heater, na
tural gas. Nice lot, 62 foot front
age. For further information, call 
OUver 7-8645. «P

SINCERE THANKS
I  sincerely thank all who voted 

for me in the Derby Queen con-
test. Your votes were appreciated. E je 8 t  Y O i l  r  O T Q € t 

—Joan Hanson.

FOR SALE — Two occasional 
chairs, like new, 16 each; gw 
stove, 835; automatic gw  water 
heater, $26; automatic oil water 
heater, $85; bottled gas regulator 
hook-up, $1260—all in good con
dition. — Francis Anderson, For- 
reat._________________________tf

10-10 double 10-46-16 is being 
used on dutch elm trees. The 
price h w  been cut 50% and you 
can apply it yourself.—Inquire at 
Plaindealer. *

OUR SINCERE THANKS THE WSCS will m eet Wednes-
The Legion wishes to thank all day, Oct. 2 a t 1:80 for prayer 

persons who helped in any way circle and at 2:00 for regular 
to make our Soap Box Derby the meeting a t the church. Mrs. Ar- 
success that it was. thur Cording will be devotional

—Noble Pearson. Commander, leader and Mrs. Edith Meisen-
helder will have the lesson. Mrs. 
K. R. Porterfield is chairman of 
the social committee, assisted by 

-H-H-M-M-M-X - Mrs. Elmer Runyon, Mrs. Gray
. .  f-., i  » Scott and Mrs. Arthur Walter.With the Sick and

T n i u r p H  d a u g h t e r s  o f  Is a b e l l a
l i i j u i c u  .  . will sponsor the annual shower
111 I I!  M l t"l"l for the Sisters of s s  Peter tnd

MRS. GRACE STEVENS was a Paul School Saturday afternoon, 
surgical patient at Fairbury Hos- beginning at 1:30, a t the Convent, 
pi tel on Sept. 17, 18 and 19. Mrs. John Lawless Sr. is chair

man.
MARY SUE REBHOLZ, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Reb- EXECUTIVE BOARD of Par- 
holz, has been a patient In St. ent.Teacher Association will meet 
Francis hospital. Evanston, since jn the feculty lounge at the Wgh 
undergoing surgery early last gchool Qn Wednesday evening, 
wee*c October Z, a t 7:80.

ADAM SHELL, who entered Catholic WOMAN’S LEAGUE 
Fairbury hospital Sunday, was ^  meet Wednesday> Oct. 2 a t 
dismissed yesterday. the home of Mrs. Been Kane.

VERN MURPHY was able to Hostesses are Mrs. August* Car- 
return home Wednesday after- ney, Mrs. Elizabeth Quinn and 
noon after a three-day stay in Mrs. Been Kane.
Mercy hospital. Urbana, as a sur- uviN G STO N  CO. COUNCIL 
gical patient. 0f American Legion Auxiliary

MRS. PAUL E. TRUNK was will meet a t the,Billet in Pontiac 
admitted to Fairbury hospital as on Monday, Sept. 80, a t  8:00 p jn . 
a medical patient Wednesday Members wtthing a_ride to  the 
morning. , meeting, pfcdw call June Ed-

IOR SALE—Good used 16-lnch 
Hi-Tread tires. — Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth. tf

RANGIFOR SALE Chicken house, 40 
ft. by 16 ft.—Gust Homickel, tel. 
223R4, Chatsworth. • FOR SALE—80 acres located 

in Germanville Township.
FOR SALE — Five room resi

dence. Gas heat and gas water 
heater. This home has been re
cently remodeled. Located In 
north part of Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — Two-story resi
dence, located in south part of 
town. Priced for immediate sale.

FOR SALE:—160 acres of land. 
Good set of improvements. Locat
ed in Charlotte Township*.

FOR SALE—New two bedroom 
home located in south part of 
Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — Bungalow type 
home, gas heat, all modem kitch
en. in excellent repair. Located 
two blocks from Chatsworth bus
iness district.
ROOT. A. ADAMS, Chatsworth.

them to Colorado, Yellowstone lndn en° u?n ln iow® 10 otIset tne
Park, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Mon- cut 1,1 IUinois-
tana, Washington. Oregon and IN 1957 u  s  corn crop is es_
even Canada and Alaska. timated at 3.2 million bushels, 7

Living here on the prairie we cent ]ess» tban jast ycar Ajj
^  prone to think every place is. othpr feed however, art
level and flat like our land and , reater than ,ast 
produces corn, oats and soybeans
and every farm has beef cattle OAT PRODUCTION is esti- 
and hogs, but that just isn't so. mated at 1 1/13 billion bushels. 16 

Less than one day’s driving can per ren' -o re  than in 1956. Out- 
take us into a very different ter- put nf harley is figured at 430 
rain. The land will be rolling, the million bushels, also up 16 per 
hillsides covered with trees, and cen( The outpouring of sorg- 
small lakes may dot the land- hum grains is expected to total 
scape The hogs and beef catt e around 480 million busheis, or 
will be replaced by dairy rattle near, double the rec_
or perhaps sheep. Another days ord produced two years ago. 
driving may take us into a drier
belt, where we’ll find irrigation TOTAL PRODUCTION of the 
ditches and different crops. four feed grains is figured at 135

Chatsworth farmers are not fa- million tons, 4 per cent greater 
milliar with the alfalfa dbhydrat- than last year. Tills production, 
ing plants. These are quite com- together with a record carry-over 
moii in the western states. Qf old corn, seems to assure rela-

A crop not seen around Chats- tively low feed prices for a t least 
worth, but cultivated plentifully another near, 
in the drier areas is mik> maize.
It seems to be grown in two va- THE SOYBEAN CROP is fore- 
rieties—a tall type used for silage cast at 459 million busheis. This 
and a dwarf kind with ?bundant is about 1 per cent more than the 
seed. This is threshed for the official estimate of the record 
grain and used as a substitute ’956 crop made last December, 
for com. In areas where com W-> think, however, that the final 
was raised there were govern- ''T ria l estimates of that 1956 
ment storage bins and the farm- - a ?q be released in December, 
ors had been shelling Just as they - ill  be 3 to 5 per cent smaller 
have here. Some elevators had ‘han the Dreliminarv estimate

FOR SALE—Copper Clad coal 
burning cook stove, in good con
dition.—Raymond Johnson Sr. tel. 
OL 7-8267, Forrest. •

FOR SALE — 150 year-old 
Triple A Honegger layers.—Fran
cis Feely, phone 96F14, Chats
worth. •

FOR SALE — Purebred Hamp
shire boar.—Norman Kerber, tel. 
232F14, Chatsworth.

HERBST
Phone ChatsworthFOR SALE — Registered Chev

iot ram.—Willis B. Pearson, tel 
182, Chatsworth. *

HOMES FOR SALK
2 bedroom, 1 floor, oil heat, 

east side.
3 bedroom, 2 floor, newly paint

ed, stoker heat, but easily con
verted, 1H baths. Available sum
mer of 1968. CSan easily be con
verted Into two apartments.

4 bedroom, new, Urge closets, 
basement, oil lieat over 1 acre, 
best construction, located 1 mile 
north of Chatsworth on black top

2 bedroom, small home, oil h ea t 
new kitchen, southwest side.

R O N A L D  S H A P E R

FURNACE OIL

FOR SALE—1964 model %-ton 
Dodge truck. Low mileage. In 
good condition.—Albert Wtsthuff.

LOST—“Kirby,” a brown and 
white Collie dog. Rabies tag no. 
870.—Lester Myers, Piper City. •

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Now Is 
the time to place your order. We 
have four new books full of sam
ples. Take the books home and 
pick yours out now. We win have 
them ready for you when you 
want them.—The Plaindealer. sp

WATCH THIS SPACE!

Typewriter and adding machine 
ribbons—we have them for al
most all machines.—$1 each at 
the Plaindealer office.

b est  gamble of h is  l ife
-This afternoon I visited the dom from every Imprisonment. 

Coino at Monts Carlo. It la a Sam R* was a sainblar. Ha 
beautiful building and famous would rather **“ {*'• ***“ /**: 
the world over. The emtrance end Hie pey day could not come

* - • * * • » •

u z t z r & z 's s s r z -  "K rjrurJW K - m .children nnd.rnonrtohnd I I I  hu  
nut* walked from table to ta-# house Ill-furnished* for while he 

Mm tn vAt£h the but acta- was the finest sort of man other-
? l ™  ^  l a t ^ t e d  in wlae, he could not control his 
th (T fa ce s th eS m b U rT o n so t passion for the gambling table. 
_ infi .  was there a trace One day a new peeler  came to

tobe town* He netted the home and 
w w ^T S ow e^- persuaded Bern to begin going 

u l f i R ^ ^ M i B f o  to Sunday School. Week, and

^ L i ^ T n - l J r  —  tod  d .Ctodnty t o M W rtn^n.
-n di—* haggard The minister la his sermoa said,written on thsir urea. ***** tooC eryonthe greatest

of thaea ssooto loss ‘stakes’ over offered. I offer yon h*M. VoaVs tried evervthlnc

M O N O G R A M  
H E A T E RS T O P

1 M P N E S S  
) A M A G E

Band Instrument 
Display Planned

On Tuesday, S ep t 24, the boys 
and girls of the fifth and part of 
the sixth grades were given an 
ability t e s t  H ie test was given 
to determine the musical ability 
of each student.

A fter the test had been given, 
Jerry  Aussleksr, of the Pontiac 
Music sod  Sporting Goods Co., 
demonstrated various musical in
struments fo r tils  students.

On October 1, from  8 to 5 and 
from 7 to  p J lt, Mr. Aussie- 
ker win b s  In the high school 
music vom  to  ta lk  with parents 
and students Shout the two month 
Instrumental ren tal program.

At tha t time, Keith Chits, ths 
music director, Min explain tbs

PLUS THESE 
OTHER BIO 

PRIZES

HEATING SYSTEM

your summer 
• f  F8 fuel oil

License Plates 
Reassigned Oct 1

Charles F. Carpenter, Secre
tary of Stats, said th a t his office 
wUl begin accepting applications

MARK
CHATSWORTH, U .

C A R D S  OF  
T H A N K S
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S P E C IA L SH »  w w b w  of the Girl Scout 
troop took a  tour-mile hike Tues
day after school Dsn Kyburz met 
the gfate a t  the end of the hike 
end took them  to his farm on a  
hayrack pulled by a tractor.

At the farm, the gills cooked 
their supper and played games 
before being brought back to 
town in cars.

Mrs. Louis Haberkom, Mrs. 
Lloyd GIl|ftt, Mrs. Walt Lee and 
Mrs. Dan Kyburz were members 
of the committee which had made 
plans.

FRIDAY—FUh Plate with French Fries, Cole Slow  .... 30c
Meat Loaf, Baked Beans, Cole S la w ...............- ......... 30c

SATURDAY—Bar-B-Q with Potato Salad .......... ...........40c
MONDAY—Moat Balls and Spaghetti, w ith n o il........40c
TUESDAY—Sauerkraut and W iener, Mashed

Potatoes and G ravy ...................  50c
W EDNESDAY-Chicken and Noodles, Cole Slaw  . .. .  40c 
THURSDAY—Beef Hash with Sliced Tom atoes____ ... 40c

RJIflENTB

in Chatsworth Monday, visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Flnefield 
of Bradley were guests Sunday at 
the Fkank H err home.

Bob Smith leaves Monday, Sept. 
SO for Chicago to  be inducted into 
the U. S. Navy, where he will 
take up nuclear training.

Mrs. Louise Jensen and Robert 
Rossnboom visited their sisters, 
Mrs.* Gertrude Canlk and Mrs. 
Hilda Bueaaid in Qwnoa Sunday.

A1 Gerbracht of Kenosha, Wls. 
Was a  week end guest a t the 
hems of his mother, Mrs. Lor-

Miss B etty Wilson began work 
last week a t  die Honegger office

Mrs. Duncan Hamilton return- JV Team Def
S a t - 3 5 ? J r S a u n e m i n ,  Fo
ter, Mrs. Arnold Johnson and The Chatsworth Jui 
family. football team has wi

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman and the games played thk 
Mre. Jennie Mackinson visited fIrmt ^  over
Miss Dolly Grey, a friend of Mrs. under ^  WM
Macktason, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe of 19_18 ^  ^  j
Gingerich in H  Paso Sunday. 1 ^ ^  j y  team fel 

Vera Flnefield of Peoria spent the local tads 4_o 
the week-end here with her moth- _  . .
er, Mrs. Hazel Flnefield. I?ext

Mr. and Mre. Walter Sanor of the 
Bradley called Thursday at the 1
Alvin Brown home. £  Monday Sep

Mrs. Omer Undqulst returned 0narga Military
home Friday from the Methodist t€am- 
hospital In Peoria, where she had I 
been hospitalized. i

Carl Lang, Don Snow, Carl b m  b h ^ ^
Schade and Kenny Schade attend-:
ed the Cub-MIlwaukee baseball IjK <: v7
game in Chicago Sunday. |

Edith Meisenhelder and Grace 
Heavener returned home Sunday, ■  M  m  
after sepndlng two weeks visiting H  ■
in Michigan. H  ™

Mr. and Mrs. William Fortna 
purchased the former Katherine LARGE SIZE 
Howard residence located on Rt.
24. from George York. The Fort- 
na’s expect to move in about mid- 
October. j

Postmaster Karl Weller is a t
tending a convention in Louis- * _
ville, Ky., this week. I I f  Jt / 1 A 1 T

Carolyn BUsingim, a Chats- Be 11 I  I I  l l |
worth high school senior, is now I I U I  I  I  l a

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIALS

M&M BAKE SHOP

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal 
Notices to This Paper

omatlc beat, auto- 
water heater, na- 
lot, 61 foot front- 

r  information, call

RANGE OIL

Phone

HERBST OIL CO
Chatsworth

SIRLOIN OR 
ROUND

PACE!

Optometrist to 
Locate In Fairbury

Dr. Earl H. Voigt has purchas
ed the practice and equipment of 
the late Dr. H  J. Finnegan, Fair
bury optometrist.

Dr. Voigt, who has been an as
sociate of Dr. J. C. Schoeser in 
Kankakee for the past seven and 
one-half years, plans to open his 
hustings at 200 East Locust St., 
Fairbury, about October 1.

A graduate of the Monroe (now 
Illinois) School of Optometry 
with the class of 1948, he is a 
member of both the American 
and Illinois Optometric Assn.

Play safe . . .  and deposit it in  th is bank. 
Safest w sj to  p t j  b ills is by check. I t  a ll adds 
up  to  the fact that a  Checking Account a t this 
bank is a g n a t convenience fo r fanners — and 
everybody. Have you one?

Hill Bros POUND CAN

HeinzG tijen J dank
c f ChatMvcrO*

Royal
Gelatin

CALVARY BAPTIST GBCBOH
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Mr. 

Claude King, supt. Lesson topic, 
“Nehemiah Patriotism In Action.”

Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.— 
Message by the pastor.

Evening Service, 7:80 pun.— 
Song service of singing the old 
gospel hymns. Message by the 
pastor.

B.Y.P.F. a t 8:80 p m  — Teen
agers who aren’t  attending any 
youth group are welcome to come 
and fellowship with us.

G.A.KB. Men’s Retreat will be 
October 4th to the 6th. 8:8- pun, 
until 6:80 pun., O ct 6th. Those 
who would like to  go, see Rev. 
Huels for reservation . I t  will be 
held a t  the BL-Md l i f e  dam p at 
Oazenovia, ID. *

Willard G. HUMS. Pastor.

No. 1 Jonathan 
or GrimesP LU S  T H ES E  

O T H Ii BIO 
PRIZES

LIVINGSTON COUNTY YOUNG 
REPUBLICANS CLUB

*

PONTIAC ELKS COUNTRY CLUB
{rain o r  shinol^  w rw s

TUESDAY* OCTOBER 8, 1967
m o  r * .  * iJo

Peoria to  bring her daughter, 
8hirley and Sandra Poatlewalta, 
student m ow s a t the Methodist 
h  peaks!, home for the week-end.

SPEAKER* HON. LOUIS E. BECKMAN
Bw w irtsRw  4181 DMrfct

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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iPhone Chatsworth
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S H E L L

RANGE OIL

• Radio . . .  T. V.
• Sales and Service 
• R C A
• Motorola
• Appliance Repair
•  UAma \Afirln nn o rm s  w i r i n g

T A Y L O R ' S
E L E C T R I C

Phone 61 R 2 
Sibley, III.

H. L. Lockner, M J).
o m a a n  » t - o y ^n o k th  o r  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
DAILY BY APTOOm U H T  

(KXdFT THURSDAY)
CHATSWORTH. li-UNOiS

H. A. M cIntosh, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
SY APPOINTMENT, IN CHATSWORTH ON FRIDAYS

CHURCHf! £ J
N E W S

88. PETER AMD PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Daily Masses, 7:00 and 8:15 a. 
m., except on First Friday — 
7:30 a.ra., 11:00 a.m-, 7:30 pjn.

Confessions Thursday and Sat
urday 4-5 and 7:30-8:30 pjn: 

Confirmation—Sunday, Oct. 13, 
1:30 ptm.

—R. E. Raney, Pastor

ST. PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Saturday, Sep t 28— Religious 
instruction classes: Seniors a t 
8:30; Juniors at 10:15.

Sunday, Sept. 29 — (note time 
change of service)* Sunday school 
a t 9:15. Divine worship a t  10:30. 
Sermon theme: “God’s N vne is 
Above Every Name." Evening at 
7:30. Lectures on fundamental 
teachings of the Scriptures.

Wednesday, O ct 2—Senior Lu
ther League at 7:30.

Thursday, O ct 3—Ladies’ Aid 
and Missionary Society a t 1:30. 
Annual Thank Offering program.

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday, Sept. 26 — 7:30— 
Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, Sept. 28, a t 9:30 — 
Catechism instruction classes.

Sunday, Sept. 29 a t 9:30—Sun
day School Rally Day program. 
The showing of the film, "Secret 
of the Gift.” 10:30 — Morning 
worship service with the children 
of the Sunday school participat
ing.

Sunday, Sept. 29 at 7:30—Eve
ning service in charge of the Wo
man’s Society of World Service. 
A service of prayer in prepara
tion for World-Wide Communion 
Sunday.

Looking Ahead
O ct 6—World-Wide Commun

ion Sunday.
O ct 20—Men’s Day — Men in 

charge of morning service-
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

G A S -T O O N S

BOB DANFORTH

“Boy, look a t  shiny car . . . 
must be one we polished!”

Which Just goes to prove we 
don’t  miss a thing when we 
wash and polish your car!

Bob's Shell Service
We Give SAH Stamps 

PHONE 40
BL H

Thurtdoy, September 26, 1957

To Speak At 
Danforth Church

METHODIST CHURCH

Thursday 7:00 p.m. — Choir 
practice-

Friday, 10 am ., The Fall Group 
Meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service will be held 
a t Kempton.

Saturday 2:00 p.m., The Girls 
Missionary Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemy- 
er. The program will feature a 
Japanese Tea.

Sunday 9:30 am., Sunday 
School Rally Day and Promotion 
Day. The children should be at 
the church by 9:30. The special 
program will begin a t 9:45.

11:00 am,, Morning Worship.
2:00 pm., The Methodist Youth 

Fellowship will meet at the I 
church to go to the Bloomington; 
District Rally to Pontiac.

Wednesday—The Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service will 
hold its monthly meeting at the 
church. Prayer Circle will be
gin a t 1:30 p.m., and will be fol
lowed by the program and busi
ness meeting.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

C. E Branch, M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
«Y APPOINTMENTi IN CMATYWORTH 

ON TUKBDAYa

Dr. Lester J. Smith
DRNOBT

CHATSWORTH O V R C E
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 

H oars 0-5 . . .  Phone 188

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

4 St North CUn io  8L Phono 44 t t  
PONTIAC, IIJJMQ14 

B y. — l u  —  Now u 4  Throat

TOU CANT REPLACE TOUR _ 
TSARLT EXAMINATION IS

Dr. A. L. B art
*1 TÔ ITLAG* I lUNCIM** 

»  will bo ■ piwouw to bo of 
to  row 

PHONE 44T1

Dr. H. L. W hitmer

CHAR LOTT E-EMMANUEL. 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Emmanuel
9:30 am., Sunday school. Paul 

Tronc, supt. The lesson Is taken ! 
from the book of Nehemiah.

10:30 am ., Morning Worship i 
service.

The Woman’s Society of World ' 
Service will meet for their month
ly meeting Thursday afternoon, 
October 3rd, a t 2:00. Mrs. Stella 
Weaver will be the hostess. Lau
ra, Dorothy and Marion Kamrath 
will be the leaders. Roll call will 
be given by Shirley Rid) and 
Harriet Schauble. The theme will 
be "Strengthen the Church — 
Through Knowledge."

Charlotte
9:30 a m , Sunday School. Les

ter Attig, supt-
10:30 a m ,  Devotional service in 

charge of the Woman’s Society of 
World Service.

Catechism class Saturday morn
ing a t  9:00 o’clock a t the home 
of Paul Henrichs.

There will be no service in the 
evening.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

; BOUNCE RADIO WAVES 
! OFF MOON TO ILLINOIS

Radio signals are being sent 
from an Army Signal Corps lab
oratory in New Jersey to the Un- 

| iversity of Illinois by way of the 
moon. Signals are beamed at the 
moon and bounce back to earth, 
making the half-million mils trip 
in 2Vt seconds.

A continuous signal Is sent for 
ten hours a t a  time while chang
es in reception are recorded. They 
are received In a 28-foot in di
am eter dish-shaped reflector atop 
the University's Electrical Engin
eering Building.

Professor Harold D. Webb, in 
charge, was one of five scientists 
who in 1946 proved that radio 
signals could be projected to the 
moon and reflected back to earth

Dr. Oart F . Ream
Dr. Carl F. Reuss, executive 

secretary. Board for Christian So
cial Action, American Lutheran 
Church, Cblumbus, Ohio, will 
speak on ‘'Families in Our Times,” 
Monday, Sept. 80 a t 10 am . In 
Danforth a t S t  John’s Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. G  E . Boebel, 
pastor of S t  John’s Lutheran 
Church, Danforth, states tha t a 
Family Forum or Wbrkahop on 
“Strength for the Family" will 
be conducted. Members of 24 Lu
theran congregations and their 
pastors will attend.

Sharing in this program from 
the Chatsworth area are mem
bers of S t  Paul’s Lutheran 
Church and their pastor, the Rev.. 
Elmer F. Klingensmith.

Panel discussions on "Expres
sion of Christian Faith in the 
Jkbme” ; “Children and Discipline” 
and “Complexity of Modern So
ciety" will be heard during the 
afternoon.

D H LA  M A K E  G O O D  R E C O R D S

The Livingston County Dairy
men belonging to the two Dairy 
Herd Improvement Associations 
are doing an excellent Job accord
ing to the July records, reports 
Paul T. Wilson, farm adviser.

The No. 1 Association, with 
John Brokaw as supervisor, was 
second in the state  with an aver
age production of 945 pounds of 
milk and 37.1 pounds of butterfat 
from 405 cows in 23 herds. And 
the No. 2 Association with Chas. 
Wink as supervisor, was ninth 
with a record of 934 pounds of 
milk and 35.2 pounds of butterfat 
from 661 oows in 24 herds.

There are 90 Dairy Herd Im
provement AasomtiocMona in the 
state  reporting in July, Wilson

Grandmother’s 
Story In 1863
Our horses came tearing along 

the road.
(Up from the meadow below;
Then oame the blue coats with 

heavy load;
All marching tired and alow.

t
They stopped before our house 

that day,
Too late now our horses to save;
We had ahways kept them hidden 

away,
Down in the lime-stone cave.

,*’***T1H!
The Captain gave his orders then
And the soldiers with bridles in 

hand.
Each picked out a  nice fat mount,
From the gallant little band.

The hones stood in silent fright,
Then sprang with lightning speed;
Their steel-clad hoofs tore up the 

sod,
With my black Nell in the lead.

With a farewell neigh from Nero,
They vanished soon from sight.
Hoof-beats sounded far down the 

glenn.
In the swiftly falling night.

Then mother brought the cider 
up,

And cool sweet milk from the 
spring;

With hot com pone, and golden 
buter,

And they ate most every thing.

They told us soon the war would 
cease,

And their victory it would be;
Now I ’m glad my Nell had ran 

away,
To stay at home with me.

—James E. Curtis.

MORE TEACHERS NEEDED 
FOR COLLEGE CLASSES

Teaching opportunities at the 
college level have doubled since 
1955 with little reduction in de
mand for teacher* a t elementary 
and secondary levels, reports Jo
seph V. To taro, head of the Uni
versity of Illinois teacher place
ment office.

College teachers in most de
mand are In fields of science, bus
iness administration, English, 
speech and drama, professional 
education, psychology, a nd wo
men's physical education.

The inquiring mind is never 
satisfied with things as they are 
It Is always seeking ways to make 
things better and do things bet
ter. I t  assumes that everything 
and anything can be improved.— 
Harlow H. Curtice.
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Hanson -Mowry Funeral Hook j
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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A N D  O P E N  Y O U R  D O O R S  
F O R  B U S I N E S S  W E E K S  T O  

M O N T H S  S O O N E R —W IT H  T H E

Butler Building System
Your new Butler can be erected weeks to m onths ahead 
of traditional construction . . . and for much leaa 
money than  any com parable quality. Butler's rigid 
fram e and roof system, the "core" of your building, 
sp eed  e rec tio n , low er costs, perm it e x c itin g  a rc h i
tectural tre a tm e n t For facts and figures, please call 
today.

MENDOTA BUILDING SERVICE, INC.
P H O N E  S l t l  M E N D O T A . I L L

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.75

MORE MEN STUDENTS
Men students on the University 

of Illinois campus at Urbana 
Champaign outnumber coeds 
three to one.

Saints are sinners who keep on 
trying.—Robert Louis Stevenson.
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A  B E T T E R  RAT B A IT ...
IT 'S  M O R E  E F F E C T IV E -D ip h sd n  requ ires few er 
ftm diins in  kill H Bm jnstssbaitA ynsss f i r t s h n t in s t r s ts

r r s  v a c u u m  p a c k e d  F R E S H 
ES s ta le . C ontains firarii, ta s ty  foods to  a f '

can’t

S E R V E S  A S  B A IT  8 TATTON—J u s t  
tin s  w here ra ts  and m ice trav e l an d

Available a t
‘

CULKIN HARDWARE, Chatsworth

I’ GRAIN 0 0 . OF CHARLOTTE

COAST-TO-COAST 
ECONOMY RUN PROVES IF-

CHEVY COSTS 
LESS TO DRIVE1
Test run from Loe Angeles to  
New York by the three leading 
low-priced cars showed Chevrolet 
costs less to operate, w ith up to  
17% greater fuel economy!

When fuel and operating costs for cars 
are officially checked from Los Angeles 
to New York, thafs an economy com
parison! And what happened?

In certified NATA* findings, Chevy 
delivered up to 17% greater fuel 
economy, and lower total cost for the 
trip—proof that Chevrolet costs least 
to operate of the three leading low- 
priced cars that were tested! But 
that’s not surprising. You expect 
Chevrolet engines to wring extra 
miles out of a gallon of gas—just 88 
you expect finer craftsmanship in the 
way a Chevy is built Better see your 
Chevrolet dealer soon!

•N —kmtl AMiomoii— T—tmg A t—eiOim

GET A WINNING DEAL ON 
A NEW CHEVY—THE GETONC’S 

EXTRA GOOD!

MORE PEOPIE DRIVE CHEVROiETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

♦ . ■ . i

See Your Local A uthorised 
Chevrolet D ealer

- -r ry-rrqrt—I m —O ■» * : iii fififr tr vifaj •* J k
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P n f i n t k M  to r the Corn Car
nival to  be held in  O a t iw r t h  
October 10. 11 and IS a re  being 
made by the ocw nlttoe end there 
to every proepect th a t the event 
will be one of unusual a ttractive- 
ness. There will be aa exhibition 
of com and other garden and 
farm products with cash prem
iums offered for the best th e re  
will also be a  horse and colt show 
and a  number of free attractions.

Word was received here on 
Wednesday announcing the death 
of John B. S teeth, which occurred 
a t Huntsville, Alabama, where he 
has been reelding for the past 
seven years. Hto eon, John of this 
city and son-in-law Charles Ro- 
sensweet departed on Thursday 
for Huntsville.

The baseball season is practi
cally doted here. The team has 
made an excellent record and the 
only complaint to be made la on 
the attendance. In looking over 
the record of team work it to re
markable that the pitchers have 
done the beat batting, Pfeffer 
leading with .545. Mike Sampson 
leads the home boys with .262.

A party of Chaisworth business 
men went to Danville on Monday 
to Inspect the working of the 
model of the eom-husking m a
chine In which the Chatsworth 
syndicate is interested. The ma
chine has been shipped here and 
will be tried in some of the fields.

P. H. McGreal departed on 
Monday for Paris, Twin., to pur
chase sheep and states that he 
expect* to embark In the sheep 
raising business. Sheep prices 
here and at market are so high 
that he thought it more profitable 
to go south and purchase his 
breeding ewes where he can get 
a much better quality a t reason-

| Adam Rugpel, Roy Bennett and 
1 John Ktohm each purchased a  oar 
of sheep during the past week on 
tbs Chicago markets and will 

i feed them during tb s  winter. The 
pries of wool and mutton to such 
that It looks like a  big profit to 
have a  flock of them.

I Conrad Heppe surprised his 
friends by getting married a t 
Bloomington on Tuesday. The 
present Mrs. Heppe was formerly 
Mias Opal Taylor of Freetown,' 
IwL

For Sale—Our delivery horse, 
“Rex.” Any woman can drive him. 
Safe for anyone.—T. El Baldwin 
A Son (adv.)

The plant of the Falrbury sor
ghum works, owned by Cbnrad 
Murat and situated just south of 
chat city, was consumed by m e  
on Sunday night, being totally de
stroyed . The plant was valued at 
about 18,000 and over HOOO 
worth of sorghum waa also 
•timed.

AOO

I H I W I  YEARS AOO 
September 28. 18*7

Chatsworth dollar saving days 
are coming Sept. 80 and Oct. 1 
with merchants offering attrac
tive bargains of all kinds of mer
chandise in this issue.

Mrs. A. J. Groeenbach died at 
her home Friday evening, Sept. 
23 at the age of 87 years and 11 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. W alter 
reached their golden wedding an
niversary on Sept. 25. Mr. W alter 
Is still actively engaged in the 
business of operating his brick 
and tile factory. Last Sunday the 
couple with their son, Arthur and 
family, were guests a t a dinner 
given in Kankakee by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Schade, on the oc
casion of the eighth wedding an
niversary of the Schade*.

Chatsworth was represented at 
the Dempsey-Tunney fight Thurs
day by George Strobe], Dr. O. D. 
Wills tead, "Choppy” Ryan and 
John Brady. Mr. Strobe! says he 
has wanted to see a fight for 
thirty years and he and the doc
tor had fine seats at ringside.

Thirty or forty years ago tlve 
making of an ordinary afternoon 
dress required 15 yards of wide 
silk, 6 yards of lining, 5 yards of 
bindings, 4 yards of silk for dust 
ruffles, besides numerous acces
sories In the way of featherbon- 
lng, dozens of buttons, cards of 
hooks and eyes, belting, and a 
dozen or so spools of thread. 
Nowadays, thanks to the changes 
In fashions, 8 yards of silk, 2 
spools of thread, and an hour's 
work will turn out the niftiest 
afternoon dress imaginable!

st . m i
Rev. A. A. Hahn, pastor at the 

evangelical Lutheran churches In 
this city and Charlotte, will 
preach hie farewell aennon next 
Sunday, as he has accepted a call 
as pastor of the Lutheran church 
at Cuero, Texas.

El R. Stoutemyer, P. H. Mc
Greal and John W. Walsh, three 
of the town’s moat successful 
farmers, exhibited some of their 
fine stock a t the Falrbury, Piper 
City, EH Paso and Watseka fain. 
They had fine herds of Polled 
Durham and Shorthorn cattle and 
were successful in receiving their 
share of blue ribbons.

The annual charity ball of the 
Csthollc Women’s League will be 
held Wednesday evening a t the 
Grand. The proceeds of this dance 
Is devoted to the help of the poor 
people of this city and la a most 
worthy charitable event.

Sam Stadler. residing southeast 
of town, planted a  goodly patch 
of muskmeloito last spring and he 
announced that the receipts from 
this patch would be devoted to 
the Red Ooas. Help the Red 
Cross end enjoy these delicious 
melons now on sals s t  the store 
of Arthur Cordbtg. We can vouch 
for their being fine, having eaten 
one of

YEARS AOO 
22, 1827

rrasn Sep t 22. 1877 Plain- 
daalsri Charlie Greenwood has 
purchased a  phaeton such as they 
use In Ireland. . . . L  Curtis, M. 
H. Hall end J. G.. his brother, did 
the Burr Oaks farm this week. J. 
G. thinks 84,000 acres of com on 
one farm will best old Washing
ton County, N. Y. . . . About fifty 
of our citizens embraced the op
portunity of visiting Peoria on the 
excursion last Sunday, not a few 
of whom indulged freely in sul
phur baths and lager beer. Both 
are good, if not Indulged in too 
freely; one open* the pores of the 
skin and the other fills them up

TWENTY YEAR* AOO 
28, 1887

Two of Chatsworth'* honored 
citizen* will celebrate their six
tieth wedding anniversary next 
Sunday. Magdalena Heilmann and 
George Walter were married Sept. 
28. 1877 and have been continu
ous residents of this village since. 
Mr. Walter became a resident of 
Chatsworth In 1886 and has lived 
here continuously since.

This was the last of the sum
mer's amateur nights sponsored 
by the merchants. They have a t
tracted large crowds every night 
and have afforded the public a 
lot of good amusement.

THE CHATSWORTH PUUNPfALEi,

with a
Chatsworth’s 

nights d osed We 
large crowd and perfect 
Donald Shopp, Oddi, guitar and 
yoddar, waa voted first honors. 
Everett Collins and Henry Boric, 
Chatsworth gymnasts, placed sec
ond; Joyce Berlet, Roberts, song 
and tap  dancer, was third, and lit
tle June Koerner, Chatsworth, 
song and tap dancer, was fourth.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
September 80, 1887

John James Murphy, a native 
of Chatsworth, died in a  Detroit, 
Michigan hospital Monday. The 
body was brought to the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Charles Hubly and 
funeral services were held a t Sts. 
Peter and Paul church Wednes
day forenoon.

A few farmers have started 
husking the 1987 com crop in this 
locality.

Mrs. Charlotte J. Wade died a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
F. H. Herr, Monday evening.V

Rural routes to be changed on 
October 16th—Charlotte farmers 
are Anally given better mall serv
ice. Each of the two mail routes 
will be 44 miles in length after the 
change and most of these miles 
are either paved or gravelled.

Edward Shafer is constructing 
this week the largest cement sur
faced feed lot in this locality a t 
his farm. The lot is 58x£5 feet In 
size and extends between the cat
tle and horse bams on the farm 
and will be used this winter to 
keep 60 or more head of Hereford 
cattle out of the mud.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Letter From 
Levering:

The Plalndealer enjoys hearing 
from former residents and there
for prints another letter from 
Benjamin Levering, "Chicago cor
respondent,” for your reading 
pleasure:

“September 11, 1857.
“Two of my friends who seem 

to have suddenly developed an 
avid appetite for Plalndealer lit 
erature end who, with me, have 
made occasional trips down there 
becoming enraptured with the 
beautiful lUttle city and its en
vironment have asked me to pro
cure each of them a  copy of your 
paper of August 22 and Sept. 8.

"On an inside page I  notice that 
you have In emulating the prac
tice of those other great newspa
pers, the Chicago dallies, raised 
your price for single copies ‘ to 
seven cents which to sufficiently 
moderate for those of us who 
eagerly anticipate the weekly ar
rival of your publication to re
fresh our memories and bring 
back, tho in somewhat diluted 
form, the scenes of our childhood 
those *fond recollections' as the 
poet called them.

"I was bom in Chatsworth 
Township, Section 17, Tp. 26 N. 
Range 8 East, on September 30, 
1870. That was the month of the 
battle of Sedan which dethroned 
Napoleon III  of France and long 
before the days of you youngsters 
now operating the Plalndealer. 
History has failed to record my 
birth but does occasionally men
tion Napolson HI.

“Enclosed stamps for which 
please send me the issues men
tioned.

Benjamin Levering.”

88% FROM STATE
Eighty-nine per cent of stu

dents in the University of Illinois 
are residents of the state.

FURNACE OIL

Phone

2 4 4
HERBST OIL CO.

LeKof (Fred) Horastoln 
tf  Driver

for Every Feed Dollar
Thousand* of dairymen hare found 
feed costs greatly reduced—milk pro
duction greatly increased by adding 
MoorMan's* Top-Kream* Mineral* 
to low coat home grown feed*. Let 
me gire yon the complete facts. 
«Tra4«n.rk Rr#. U A  F .t . Oft

Drexel W. Lawrence
rhoM  18F12 

FAIRBURY, ILL.

Jko rJto tiS

O f TW  K a tn t
(Editor, S p o st s  A f ie l d  M a g a z in e )

A question raised recently by 
Pete Brown, Arms and Ammuni
tion Editor of Sports Afield 
Magazine is this: Which group 
are the proponenets of firearms 
legislation (or the administra
tors thereof) trying to make It 
difficult tar, criminals or col
lectors and sportsmen? He 
claims that there is cause for 
speculation on this point, as it 
seems the antigun fanatics have 
had a  particularly busy year try
ing to slip through all manner of 
ridiculous laws.

One of the particular points 
that Browi\ speaks out against 
is the registration of firearms. 
It is certainly wrong to require 
any form, he states, because it is 
a well-known fact that this in
formation is valuable to any 
enemy attempting to overthrow 
this country. If this considera
tion seems out of place, theD 
why all the fuss about Civil De
fense? I t  is certainly wrong to 
make it difficult for a good citi
zen to purchase and possess a 
pistol.

Brown points out that a pistol 
is an excellent weapon for de
fense, but a poor weapon for 
crime. A gun furnishes a good 
clue to the criminal and provides 
a convincing bit of evidence. 
Not because it might be regis
tered (which it more than likely 
wouldn’t be in the case of a 
criminal) but because the bullet 
which is left a t the scene of a 
shooting can frequently be Iden
tified with the gun from which 
It was fired.

Brown asks, why have so 
many high police officials favor
ed antigun legislation which 
works a hardship on the sports
man and the person who wants a 
pistol for self-defense? Offi
cials faced with a crime wave 
often take a public stand in favor 
of antigun legislation to relieve 
public pressure. This is making 
the gun the whipping-boy, says 
Brown. If the publig swallows 
this perhaps we can’t  blame the 
police for using a ready-made out 
when unreasonable criticism la 
leveled a t them.

Favoring antigun legislation 
makes it  appear to people who 
don’t  know that something is be
ing done, when In reality It prob
ably provides the greatest assist
ance to the outlaw, concludes 
Brown.

NEW BAND BUILDING
The new University of Illinois 

Band Building will be dedicated 
next March during a meeting on 
the campus of the American 
Bandmasters' Association.

ti- * '

Staintan »t«el 
DIPLOMAT

$ 7 2 5 0

Hoff and Wolf Jewelry Comply
127 SOUTH SCHUYLER AVR

K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S

PONT GET CAUGHT 
WITH YOUR PANTS POWN I

Veld

D IS E N G A G E  TH AT

CHICKEN DINNERS
SPONSORED BY ST. PAUL PARISH

O D E L L  C O M M U N I T Y  H A L L
S A T U R D A Y  -  -  SU N D A Y

OCTOBER 5 AND 6

Serving 5:00 to 7:30 p.m.

Fun, Games and Amusements 
for Everyone

DANCING SUNDAY NIGHT
EVERYONE WELCOME

PREVENT FIRESI
. . .  koop Homs free of 

quick-burning junk I
SPASKY SAYS i 

DON'T OIVI

A MACS TO START

I ’v e  m a d e
t h e  B i g  C h a n g e ,  have you ?

Soft Corn Silage 
Makes Good Feed 
For Beef Cattle

High-moisture com makes ex
cellent feed for beef cattle if 
properly preserved. I t  will also 
produce satisfactory gains o n : 
hogs.

H. G. Russell, livestock exten
sion specialist a t  the U. of I. Col-1 
lege of Agriculture, says that i 
probably the best way to handle 
soft corn tha t to not mature 
enough a t  the first frost Is to 
make It Into silage.

You can use upright, bunker or 
trench silos, o r you can m ake a 
silage stack. With good packing, 
spoilage losses can be held to  6 
or 10 percent In a stack silo, or 
even le u  with a plastic cover.

Cbm harvested as grain can be 
made into ear com silage or stor
ed as ground ear-corn ot  shelled 
com in an air-tight silo. One 
fanner In northern Illinois says 
he successfully stored alternate 
layers of chopped ear-corn and 
•helled com fay adding 
w ater to  ensile them.

Fewer pounds of to tal dry m at
ter are  needed to  produce 100 
pounds of gain on feeder catle 
with high-mototure com th a t with 
No. 2 com. Russell says he thinks 
hogs will probably do well on en
siled com, although no tests have

Find out how you can go bettor, go farthor, 
with 2 all-now STANDARD Gasolines

N8W GOLD CROWN Super-Premium. . .  an entirely new grad* 
o f gaeoline . . .  created to power today's high-oompreutoo 
engines, regain performance in any oar. CtoLD CBOWM 
cuts power-loss and fuel-waste caused by spark-plug a n a l  
. . .  a  few tankfula restore most fouled plugs to  aetloo. 
Users report extra miles per gallon.
N8W RID CROWN King-Size Regular . . . with octane
higher than premium grades of a  few yeeurs ago . . . de
livers king-size knockfroe performance, king-ala—
Belli STANDARD Gasolines cut costly start-up 
engines livelier longer.

Try the Big Change b i your ear
...you'll be glad you did.
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Street Contests RonaldAwards 
At Pack

K m ixn of the Chats- 
Kh School faculty, and 

by Gerald Ferguson, 
hamplnmhlp In tha wa-
by defeating an Ameri- 
m team on Thursday 
the Sod Bus te n  on Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins and 
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Bitasr, a r 
rived homo Tuesday evening from 
a vtatt with relatives in Kansas 
City, 0*o.

A. B. reported a  poor corn yield 
beyagtd the Mississippi rflver. The 
farm ers seemed to  be raising a 
type of maize, the dwarf variety 
with a  bushy, red haad of seed, 
which they combined for feed for 
livestock chickens.

Mr. Collins reported seeing ex- 
perimsntal fields of DeKalb and 
PH stir hybrid corn in Missouri. 
The Missouri farm en  produced 
fields of hay, baling It in the 
round bales to withstand the wea-

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wist- 
huff, was baptised Sunday, Sept. 
IS in Mishawaka, Ind  by his 
grandfather, Rev. Q uest Roesti. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff a t
tended the baptismal ceremony. 
Mrs. Ronald Wisthuff and baby 
returned home with the Wist- 
huffs for s  week's visit Ronald 
came on Friday and moved his 
family to Hammond. Ind. His par
ents assisted the young couple in 
moving.

Ronald now has work In Chi
cago. The Albert Wisthuff* re
turned to Chatsworth Monday 
evening.

cafeteria Wednesday evening af
ter a 6:80 potluck supper, which 
was in charge of the Den Moth- 
era.

During the meeting, Dennis 
Costello and Charles Hubly were 
taken into the Pack in «  cere
mony directed by Kenneth Som
ers.

Leo Gfrdes, in the absence of 
Cub mas ter Karl Weller, present
ed awards to various boys: Kevin 
Murphy, wolf bodge, gold arrow, 
silver arrow; Cary Dehm, 2 silver 
arrows; Frltzle Dehm, 2 silver 
arrows; Joe Sterrenberg, 5 sliver 
arrows, denner’s stripe; Louis 
Sterrenberg, wolf badge, gold a r 
row, 8 silver arrows; Dale Ger- 
des, bear badge, gold arrow, 2 
silver arrows; P st Somers, 4 sil
ver arrows; Harvey Ashman, 5 
silver arrows; John Collins, wolf 
badge, gold arrow, silver arrow; 
Harry Johnson, 8 silver snow s; 
Marie Shafer, 4 silver arrows; and 
Warren Shafer, 4 silver arrows, 
2 year pin.

Joe Thompson, John Thompson, 
Larry Kurtenbach and Billy Ster
renberg each received a  silver a r
row.

The Cuhbie attendance award 
m i  won by Den 2.

The possibility of a swimming 
program for the winter months 
for the Pack was discussed. Also 
mentioned was the display that 
the Chatsworth Dens are to have 
a t a Pontiac meeting early in 
November.

Ice cream cones were served 
following the adjournment of the 
meeting.

headed by Gerry Haberkorn; 
third to  the Diller Tile Co. team; 
and fourth to American Screen.

In  oontests downtown Saturday 
following the D eity, some prizes 
were also awarded. Appoodmate- 
ly 86 children collected quarters 
from Ralph Windie, chairman of 
street sports for victories in pil
low fights. Some 60 more receiv
ed cash awards for winning in 
egg throwing contests, the most 
popular of those scheduled with 
both participants and spectator*.

More children collected cash 
for winning in toe  ever-popular 
sack races.

Winners in the pie-eating con
tests, messiest of all, were Dale 
Miller, Clem Sorey, and Larry 
Zeller.

F oursom e R ep resen ts a T o ta l o f 
T h re e  H u n d red  F ifty -o n e  Y ears

Four “old-timers" who attended of 881 yean —w ith Thees F len- 
the Charlotte Centennial celebra- Der> wb?  •  ''uw=»*__88,’’ toe

£ “ w £  *now resides In CuDcm; Mra. Anna ta n x m  Julia (YCbmor who 
Roeendshl of Kankakee; Them taught the Hubly school In Char- 
Fleasner, who has lived in Chats- lotte m ors than 70 y e a n  ago, had 
worth since retiring; and Win another birthday, her 90th, short- 
Flessner, who lives east of Char- ly afte r the centennial; and Mrs. 
lotte. Rosendahl, the former Anna W1V-

The foursome represents a  total llama, is 87.

Jr. Farmers 4-H 
Elects Officers3.76 inches of rain fell while 

the Collinses were in Missouri, 
the heaviest rain recorded since 
1961. One place nearby had a  
she Inch rain, producing near 
flood conditloins.

The Collinses had a family re
union in Kansas City, with an 
outdoor grUl supper, honoring the 
birthday of Mr. Collins’ niece.

They visited a box factory 
where his brother worked and 
watched the machine fold and glue 
cardboard cartons. The machine 
turned out 25,000 boxes a day. 
The cartons came out flat for 
ease in transportation.

The Collinses also visited the 
Zoo and the Kansas City Airport 
before returning home.

Hospitalized After 
Auto Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Snyder of 
Pendleton, Ind , were taken to 
Fairbury hospital in the Hanson- 
Mowry ambulance following an 
automobile accident shortly after 
11 p.m. Saturday.

The accident reportedly occur
red when the car believed to have 
been driven by Mr. Snyder failed 
to negotiate the curve on R t  24, 
east of Chatsworth.

Hospital authorities said Tues
day that Mr. Snyder was in crit
ical condition. Mrs. Snyder was 
believed to be less seriously In
jured

The organisational meeting of 
the Chatsworth  Jr. Farmers 4-H 
Chib was held a t  the high school 
on Wednesday, Sbpt. 19. ,

A short business meeting was 
held and the following officers 
elected: Don Kerber, president; 
Mary Ann Hitch, vice president; 
P at McGreal, secretary; Tom 
Kurtenbach, treasurer; Mary 
Nickrent, reporter; Stanley An
derson, program chairman; Jim
my Elliott, recreation chairman; 
P a t McGreal, federation delegate; 
Don Kerber, alternate delegate.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Oct. 2.

—Mary Nickrent, Reporter.

Hear Report On 
DCCW Convention

A report on the Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women convention 
in Peoria was given by Mrs. Phil 
Hayes a t the meeting of the Altar 
and Rosary Society Tuesday af
ternoon in the Rectory.

Medical mission work was also 
discussed and same examples of 
small bed blankets made by Mrs. 
Sadie Zimmerman and Mrs. Hen
ry Kerber for the missions were 
on display.

The social hour which followed 
the business meeting was in 
charge of Mesdames Francis Doh- 
man, Henry Haberkorn, John 
Lawless, T. J. Baldwin and Dan 
Kerber.

Soybean acreage planted alone 
in 1967 for all purposes is esti
mated by the USDA a t 22.6 mil
lion acres, a  new record high 
three per cent above the 22 mil
lion acres planted in 1956.

The Department of Agricultur
al OiglneCTing a t the University 
of Illinois College of Agriculture 
plans to commemorate Its 25th 
anniversary on the Homecoming 
week-end, October 18 and 19.

Attend Funeral 
In Kentucky

Mrs. Merle Bryant of Edmon
ton, Ky., died Saturday, S ep t 81, 
a t the age of 86. in Glasgow, Ky. 
Her death occurred following 
childbirth.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon a t the Pleas
ant Hill church at Edmonton. 
She left surviving her husband, 
two daughters, an infant son, her 
mother, three sisters and two 
brothers, all of Glasgow.

The deceased was a cousin of 
E3iner and Roscoe Runyon and a 
niece of Mrs. Alfred Runyon of 
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon 
attended funeral services on Mon
day, returning home Tuesday 
evening.

Corn _______
Oats ................
Soybeans ___
Heavy hens
Leghorns ____
Eggs ------------
Cream, No. L. 
Cream, No. 2..Kountry Kernels 

Delight Audience
The Bloomington Barbershop 

chorus of 35 voices made quite a 
hit with the audience in Chats
worth during their Friday night 
appearance.

The Kountry Kernels, who pre
sented a  varied program of close 
harmony, also had a great deal 
of eye appeal as they were dress
ed In light blue denim overalls, 
bright red shirts, beige straw 
hats and matching buck work- 
shoes. A golden ear of com was 
imprinted on each overall bib.

Also appearing on the program 
were two barbershop quartets, 
The Twin City Four and the 
Melodiers.

Local Legion members were 
fortunate in being able to secure 
the group, which had taken third 
place in national competition on
ly three weeks before, for the 
program in connection with Der
by Days.

Armour Star Hams
10 pound ave.. .  whole or half

Proud restaurant owner: And 
this coffee was especially import
ed from Brail.

Customer: Imagine that, and 
it’s still slightly warm.

Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON
CANE SUGAR
10  " r  8 9 c

SAVE — SAVE 
WITH THIS COUPON

A Real Buy for Anyone!VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
C H A T S W O R T H DCSERVtS r o u t  

MfSMCSS FORMS 
ORDERS B f T T i t  
WAN WCJL2

We're home folks 
like you. Our com
mon interest in this 
community makes It 
logical for us to do 
business together.
Whenever you need 
Salas Books, Order 
B o o k s ,  Invoices, 
Cafe Checks, E tc, 

we’ll appreciate your

FRESH OYSTERS FOR THIS 
WEEK ■ END

Ballard Biscuits 
1 0 c  <-a.

Banner BreadFriday, Saturday Sept. *7-*

“No Time to Be 
Young”

with
ROBERT VAUGHN and 

MIMRY ANDERS
—ALSO

“The Heart of 
Show Business’

AMERICAN LADY

Fruit Qocktail
«  No. 2t t  C l

BABY FOOD

CHARMIN’
TOILET TISSUE“Darling,’’ said the wife, “since 

this Is our 25th anniversary, let’s 
do something unusual to cele
brate it."

“Fine. How about two minutes 
of sOeneef"

l WESTWOOD
Sliced Peaches

OB HUNTS
Whole Apricots

The PLAINDEALER
TOMATO JUICE

4 £ ? 9 5 c
GREEN BEANS

IO c K
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Sept. »-S0 Oct. 1

“OKLAHOMA”
with

GORDON MacBAE and 
SHIRLEY JONES

Don’t miss this Rodgers and 
Hammerstein’s wonderful mu
sical show on the screen. Ex
cellent.

STUDY TIME—DO’S AND DONTS

Nestle’s Quik
2 8/8 Ibe. sfse

8 5 c  <»•
PEPSI • COLA
6  b ix  3 1 c

Oak Grove Oleo

DOLE FROZEN
Pineapple Chunks

BIRDSEYE FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE DEL MONTE

SAUERKRAUT
O  No. 303 O B .

Nestle’s Morsels

10 BEST EARS 
CONTEST

PONTIAC

The Perfect Picture of Study Two Things Wrong Hero
IN  YOUR first days back to school, before you learn anything 

el**, learn how to study. These words of wisdom are not only 
approved by educators, but they will be recognized immediately 
by all student* aa having the ring of good, common sense.

There are  right and wrong ways to study, as Jeaimie Beach- 
am, Hollywood starlet, Chicago beauty queen and recent high 
school graduate, demonstrates in the pictures.
__ The picture a t the desk shows

Oscar Mayer Yellow Band Bacon.. lb. 5 9 c
THE BEST BACON ON THE MARKET

Choice Round Steak......................lb. 0 9 c
Sirloin S teak ............................................. lb. 8 3 c
Fresh Pork S teak ......................................lb. 4 5 c
Minute Steaks............. ........2  ^  $ 1 .0 9
Ground B eef........................—  2  ^  7 9 c
Crown Bologna_________  - 2 H » - 6 9 c
Chopped H am ______________________ Ik 5 9 c
Minced H am ___  ------------------2  lbs. 5 1
New England H am --------------------------Ik 5 9 c

$100 CASH -12 AWARDS

$25 $20 $15 $10 
3 at $5.00 5 at $3.00
Winners Paid October 12th

McIntosh Apples .. 

Red Grapes---------
•su____«- /"I—— —  x>---------rresn la iecu d v b m

Jeannie is violating two com
mon-sense rules for studying. 
The light is very poor—In fact 
the book Is in  a  shadow—and 
toe  Is too comfortably en
sconced In an easy chair.

Pood study demands cancan- 
tra tk n  and it is  up to  the stu- 
deut to discipline himself. Get

the proper way to study. The 
room should be well ventilated 
and there should be as few dis
t r a c t io n s  a s  p o s s ib le . T he 
Phonograph Jeannie has beside

su b jec ts . I f  the


